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SUPRIARY

The purpose of this study was to compare the commitment to
social change of college students in 1978 and 1988. Particular
zttention was paid to those issues which directly affect Black
students. The responses of 541 incoming freshman attending the
1988 orientation program at the University of Maryland, College
Park, were cowared to those of 1,091 freshman who attended the
orientation program in 1978. Attitudes toward recruitment of
Black students and the use of the University's influence to
improve social conditions were more favorable in 1988 than in
1978. Black students in both samples were more positive about
these actions than were White students. Results are discussed
in terms of implicatsz-s for campus race relations, retention
and future trends.
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Menges in Social Coiamitment on a

College Campus Ovez a Decade

Increasing cultural diversity is a sociological fact in the

United States (Azelscal, 1980). In fact, in the U.S., the

visible raealiethnic grrep =ter population is expanding at

twice the rate of the White population (e.ertoer, 1984). These

charges are reflected on college =ones, in that enrollment of

minority students has iecreased 33% over the last 10 years

(CI= licle of Higher 'alueaticn 1988). However, within the

category of visible raciel/ethnic gm,13 atadents there are

notable betweeresroup differences in rate of enrollment. For

examole between 1976 and 1986, eatrolleent increased at the rate

of 5% for BlacksT; V% for Rio Wiens; 63% for Hispanics,

and 126% for Asians. The enrollment increase for Blacks

reflects the only visible racial/ethnic grip with an enrollment

increase less than the 9% mar ollment ince.vase for Whites.

Furthermore, the enrollment rate for Blacks actually reflects a

decline in the enroll emit of Black males. Given the inportance

placed on developirg multi-crelitecal caMpuszflr the

disproportionatay low rates of enrollmtnt increase for Black

students merit investigation.
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t ,4%.4 fiKIf V. i
The attitudes of students toward using cultural

diversity on camus may influence the Meows of initiatives

designed to enhance diversity. Yet, ehickerings (3.969) theory

of student developtaimt =waste that developing greater

tolerance and respect for diverse values, backgrounds and ways

of being is an angoirg task for college students. Previously

identified ccoponents of this developmental task include

understanding cultural differences and accepting diversity

( lec& & BICOOkfle 3.976; X. .mss & Eedlasek, 3.982). Thus,

develcfpnerstel isseas may interfere with student support of

efforts to develop nelltiecultural =lames. Purthennore,

"respect fort or 'twee 'pc-leit diversity can take on mny

different meanings, ranging from accepting the existing level of

cultural diversity in a particular ceiviremmeet, to actively

promoting an accelmatel, and co=ective; rate of

diversificutioe. With regard to slack students, Proctor (1985)

suggested that a failure to actively commit to increasing Black

enrollment may be tarstmeount to aecepting a reduction in

diversity, because "you cwt wait for the normal. processes of

social evolution, b=luse it's going in the wrong directionn (p.

43). It seems, then, that unless students are actively

ccamitted to increasing the representation of Black students on

campus, they may be ceetrituting, at least in part, to the

relatively log rate of enrollment increase for Black students.
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Thus, a vital aspect of students* rasp. ect for cultural

diversity may be =fleeted in Unix active commitment to

increasing the number of Black students on c=pies, as well as to

mare general principles of social change. For example, do they

impede, resist, passively accept, or try to facilitate social
change?

Wuing Diversity: A Ettig
Hughes (3.987) proposed a develop=t111 modal for the

creation of co:comity through ethnic diversity. ACCOrdiDg to

this framework, students can mew through six diversity stages:

a negative valuing; eeploration of the meaning of diversity;

increased tolerance; principle testAng; positive valuing; and

human ccemunity building. The last two stages reflect an active

ccemitment to increasing diversity. The positive valuing stage

is associated with "overt role-modeling of values of diversityle

(p. 544); the commity building stage reflects an Ilactive,

living commitment to program planning that =presents otramemity

building locally? nationally, and in4-eernatimetallyiv (p. 544),

Hughes* contention that mino' :city groups are struggling to

achieve greater valuing of diversity, while thites are "largely

disengaged from the goal to create and live in a diverse world"

(p. 544) has received indirect support. For instance, White

student views have tended to beccale more politically

conservative since the early 1970*s. (Martinez & E3edlacek,

1982). In addition, White student attitudes tcward Blacks have

7
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been generally negative (Carter, Mite & Sedlacek, 1985) . In

°entreat, Blacks have been more positive than Whites about

interracial contact Wiretap g Sed Jacek, 1984). Blacks have

been maw dissatisfied with college then Vesites, while White

wean have been more satisfied than White man (Nettles &

Manson, 19877 Sedlaoek, 1987).

The fact that these attitudes vary t race, and in some

cases gender suggests that student cannitmapt to social change,

and the increased representation of Blacks on campue in

particular, may also vary by race and gender. An understanding

of the attitudes toward social change d by different

sub-groups on campus may clarify the role of students in carpus

efforts to create multi-cultural environments. In addition, a

orison of beliefs about social drive in 1978 and 1988 would

increase our understanding of student attitudes toward cultural

diversity in several other ways. First, it Jill allow an

assessment of the extent to which beliefs about social change

have kept paw with demographic changes across the nation.

Second, differences in the ten year trends as a function of race

and/or gender can be examined. :It is possible that changes in

attitudes toward cultural diversity are occurring in the

different groups, but to different degrees. These %rations

have implications for the social climate on cam, group

perccpticn of various incidents on cmapus, and ways to approach

8
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different group members in order to reduce racism on the campus.

In this study, student beliefs about social change were

assessed by considering their attitude toward active reo:euitment

of Bleak students, the use of university influent* to improve

social conditions, and the basis for /amid of financial

assistance. in addition, students indicated what type of

experiences had significantly influenced their develop rent in

the year before caning to college. Of particular interest was

whether or not membership in a political or social action gram

was identified as an important aspect of &male/meat.

163thod

The 7niversity New Student census (UM), a survey form

designed to elicit general information on demographic and

attitntii Ten gaestions,. was aelninistexed to random samples of

1,092 students (49% male and 50% female) in 1978 and 543 (55%

male and 44% female) students in 1988, as part of the freshman

summer orientation prcgrmn at a lone eastern university. Since

appradmately 85% of all inceming freshman attend orientation,

this sample is considered representative of freshman as a group

at this university. In 19781 the stele was 86% White and 8%

Black; in 1988 the sample was 76% Mite and 12% Black. The

data were analyzed by multivariate analysis of variance and

chi - square tests. AL1 findings reported were significant at the

.05 level.
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Results

nultivariate analysis of variance with =V, year (1978

vs. 1988), and sex as main ef.tects for each of ti tee

questicemaire items is rezzaarized in Table 1. The results of

chi-square analyses used to investigate whether shifts in social

or political mtperiences have occurred over tan years are

presented in Table 2.

5Iigt_gMt7PDe3-i_efs

Year Differences. Incoming students in 1988 were more in

favor of active recruitment of Black students by the university

than inccming students in 1978. Similarly, students on the

whole were more in favor of the university using its influence

to improve social conditions in 1988 than in 1978. There were

no significant differences between the 1978 and 1988 cohorts in

response to "Financial assistance should be given more often

based on merit (grades, accomplishments, etc.) rather than on

need°.

Race:land Gender Differences. Independent of year, Black

students favored active recruitment of Black students by the

university more than White students. Blacks were more strongly

in favor of the use of the university's infl-ence to improve

social conditions than Whites. There were no significant

differences by race with regard to offering finanCial aid on the

basis of merit rather than need.

10
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There were no significant differences by gender on any of

the items

nodal and Paitcal

XMADLD16142ifiarnm. A series of chi -ware analyses

were used to investigate whether shifts in social or political

experiences have occurred aver ten years. There Were no

significant interactions of year and race, with regard to the

percentage of students vto reported being influenced by

participation in a political or social action group. Bawaver,

there Imsz significant differences across years for White males

and females. For White males, friendships made increased in

importance over 10 years, while significance of job experience,

independent study, and ccatact with teachers decreased (See

Table 2). In both years, social life was the modal choice. For

White females, the important:* of teachers decreased over the 10

year period. In both years, social life, friendships, and job

experience comprised 70% of the incortant events.

There were no significant differences across years for Black

males or females as any of the response alternatives. For Black

females, friendships and activities related to school and/or

work continued to comprise the most influential experiences (See

Table 2). For Black males, social life replaced contact with

teachers as a modal choice, but the difference was not

significant.

Ii



Discussion

The purpose of this study was to consider the attitudes of

inccming studeolts toward social chazige. Results indicated that

isooning students in 1988 were generally more favorably inclined

toward these issues than in 1978. Ifowever, Black students were

significantly more in favor of actively recruiting Black

students and using the university's infliwasc e to presets social

change is the community thzim were White students, in both

years. There were no significant differences in student

attitudes toward the award of financial aid.

Ems Relations

If responses to these items are viewed as an index of

connitment to social change, these results support RugheeP

(1987) contention that minority students are more actively

committed to increasing diversity than majority students.

However, the data also suggest a shift in student attitudes

toward greater commitment. One caution in interpreting these

findings is that recent tendencies for Whites to express more

positive attitudes toward Blacks have been accompanied by more

negative behaviors towaid Blacks (Jones, 1981). Thus, it is

possible that these results reflect a general tendency for

Mates to verbalize support for more change than they are

prepared to help brim about.

It is also interesting to note that none.of the group means

were particularly extreme. Thus, a relatively early

12
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developmental level of valuing of diversity can be postulated

for many incaning students. This intonation can be used to

info= student affairs personnel engaged in the design of

diversity development programs. Per instance, for students eh°

do not value diversity at all basic education programs ilhich

incorporate positive modelieg of the *taws of human diversity

as well as instructial on racism and prejudice, may be helpful.

The raciaa course described by River and Sedlacek (1988) is one

=ample of this type of program. In this course, the goals of

teaching students about the origins of racism in the U.S., the

difference between individual and institutional racism, and the

design and evaluation of anti - racism prognims, are approached in

both a didactic and an experiential way. Theoughout the course

students maintain a record of examples of racism, as well as

their own analysis of these events. -Students also create and

carry out a group intervention designed to reduce racism on

campus or in tha qty. Outman measures indicate that

students are better informed about racism and more likely to

recognize and take action against ream. Zar students vita) are

already more open to cultural diversity, opportunities to learn

about different cultures would be appropriate.

Eataltat..0

The zetention.of Black students an carpus is an urgent

concern. 'The results of this study suggest that, while the

are positive trends toward cultural diversity in the student
v.. 4
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increase cultatrel divezratty on carpus, the !MOMS Cif such

initiatives nay depend on the institution's ability to

facilitate active *aiming of cathrral diversity. The

information obtained here cei be used to develop program

designed to hasten the develcinent of greater valuing of
diversity.

r
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Table 1

Means, Standard Deviations and Analysis of Variance for Attitude Items

Year

Black.

I Male Female

Item I Mean SD Mean SD

.

.

1978

Active

recruitment of: 1.88 (.91) 2.12 (1.01)

Black students:

University to 1

influence so 1 2.73 (1.04) 2.78 (.74)

cial problems 1

Financial aid :

based on merit: 3.08 (1.51) 3.47 (1.37)

noA need 1

1988

White Black.

Male Female I Male

Mean SD Mean SD 1 Mean SD
.

.

Feaale

Mean SD

White IDiff.

Kale Female Isig.

Mean SD Mean SD at .05*

,

3.23 (.99) 3.18 (.88): 2.05 (.75) 2.13 (.79) 3.09 (.89) 2.94 (.79) R,

2.88 (.91) 2.95 (.81): 2.41 (.73) 2.74 (.93i 2.74 (.76) 2.65 (.74)1 R,

3.15 (1.25) 3.18 (1.26): 3.54 (.96) 3.31 (1.31) 3.33 (1.16) 3.21 (1.21)1

Note. * Results of =OVA with R = significant effect for Race; 6 = significan effect for gender;

Y = significant effect for year

Response key: 1 = Strongly Agree; 5 = Strongly Disagree

20



Table 2

Important Events in Student Development

Percentage of Respondents Identifying Item

Event

Coursework

Political /social

action group

1978

Black White

M F M F

12 10 6 6

8 10 4 3

Group not involved
in political /social
action 0 5 5 5

Independent study 8 5 * 8 5

Friendships made 4 10 *18 23

F vial life 12 23 26 23

Job experience 19 18 *20 22

Contact with
teachers/counselors 27 8 * 5 * 8

Other 12 8 * 9 5

1988

Black White

X F M F

13 10 3 5

0 3 3 1

8 5 5 1

0 5 * 4 4

13 10 *28 30

25 8 41 34

13 21 * 9 17

13 10 * 2 * 2

17 6 * 5 6

......

Note. Nklmbexs reflect percentage of respondents who identified this
item as contributing the most to their development during the
past year. All percentages rounded to nearest whole number.

* Significant difference, based on chi square analysis, between
1978 and 1988 for this item, R < .05.


